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Economic IssuesRepublicans WillJohn Meitholf ts. John Wesley,
sr.; counter claims for $5000
eeneral damages for injuries reClymer EstateBrieriLocal News ceived by defendant. $25 for med Outlined by ReadStart Campaignsical fees and S300 for car damage

the population at the Fairview
home, feeble minded institution,
from 9S5 to 975. ! -

The population at the Oregon;
state hospital . increased from'
2468 to 2688.

There was no material change
in the population at the other
state Institutions duri; g the past
year. '

Case Reversed growing out of collision at 17th
anf n streets December 23. 1937:To .Build Xauuber Concern

The Salem. Sand & Gravel com

Predatory Animal
Control Proposed
For WPA Project
The state board of control yes-

terday indorsed a proposed WPA
project, involving an expenditure
of approximately $80,000. for the
eradication of predatory animals
in the state ot Oregon.

Coming Events
March 0 Lecture on Tases

defendant denies negligence and Paine out for Governor;pany yesterday obtained a build alleges piamtm was to otame.Walker Overruled Probate Will Address Meetinging permit to erect a one-sto- ry

Probate Courtand Unemployment at Basilretail lumber buildinc at 370 A Action Setting Aside Tonight at HotelClaude A. Johnson estate; or- -
street to cost 18000. Other, per

Free Play of Forces Real
Need, Says; Taxation

Study Announced

Discontent among people who
compare their economic status
with that of others more fortu-
nate a discontent which unless
checked will spread in the direc

school, 7:SO p.m.. by Judge 31.
C. Sammm, nationally known
Townsend speaker. - ! Part as Exemptmits issued were to: J. F. Scott,

to repair a one-sto- ry dwelling at The opening gun in the pre-pr- l-

derfor hearing April 12 on final
account of Ronald C. Glorer, ad-

ministrator, showing 184.60' re-

ceived and paid out, aside from
real property interests; appraisal

March 18-1-0 Oregon state73 North-- Commercial. mary republican campaign will be
fired tonight when the three GOPhigh school basketballMarin Broa.. to alter a two-sto-ry

candidates for Marion county

E. A. Landis Will

Resign His Post

Sntier.ntendent of Motor
Transportation Plans .

Private Business

office building at 2 South Com
March 25-2- 0 Fourth annual by E. B. Perrlne, Bessie M. tioi- -

The federal government will be
asked to appropriate approximate-
ly $52,000.

The fund would be adminis-
tered by the state agricultural
department ot which Solon T.
White is director.

mercial. 160; J. G. Botts. to state senatorships speak before
members of . the Marion . countyson and Ruby W. Emery, $371.95.Oregon high school speech conalter a one-stor- y dwelling at S57

text. Willamette university. W. H. Tate estate: order for
tion of a revolution to overthrow
free enterprise is the problem
which is being faced in the United
States at present, members ot the

March 2 Salem Caledo
Republican club at the Marion
hotel at 8 p. m. The meeting will
be open to the public. " ' ' t!

Richmond. $250; B. F.Scbiuoker,
to alter a two-sto- ry apartment
house at 732 North Commercial,

hearing April 11 on final account
of Mary and Thomas E. Tate, ad-

ministrators, showing '$2582.31

A local probate court order
setting aside certain property of
the Martha A. Clymer estate as
exempt, on petition of George W.
Clymer. was reversed by an order
received in circuit court here yes-
terday. from Judge Arlie G. Wal-
ker. The order dismissed the pe-
tition; which had been opposed by
Vance W.. Alvin L. and Carl H.
Clymer and .Francis Snider.
Neither side was allowed costs.

Circuit Court
Stena Frederickson vs. Oscar

i Salem chamber of commerce were
nian club Scotch program by
Clan Macleay of Portland, Fra-
ternal temple. ' ;; Chief weekend development

told at their Monday luncheon bycame when Charles 1. Paine, ofreceived and paid out wltn heirs
Leonard E. .Read, .western divi

The board also authorized the
state highway commission to pur-
chase reflector buttons aggregat-
ing a cost of $5200. The contract
was awarded to Nelson Brothers
of Salem.

making satisfactory arrangement Eugene, who recently announced
concerning fees of administrators his candidacy for the governorship sion manager of the United States

The resignation . of E. A. Lan-
dis, superintendent of the motor
transportation division of the

$1000.
V "...

- Euunine Mwy During the
last week staff, members of the
Marlon county department of
health vaccinated 1S5 people,
care physical examinations to

Commission Makes Suggestion chamber of commerceand their attorneys; real property
The solution Iks in the -- ree-1 state public utility department.The capitol reconstruction com appraised at $16,850.

on the republican ticket, wired
Robert E. Jones, president of the
local club, that he will be present
at the meeting and will deliver a

tion of greater general prosper- - was announced Monday by N. G.mission, in a" communication to Rndolrrh B. Kreutx estate; pe
ity. the speaker continued, add Wallace, state utility commis182 children. Immunized 111 i the eity council, recommends that F. Frederickson,' motion for de-

fault.!
Gussie V. Moon ts. Raymond G.

tition of Harriett E. Kreutx. wi--1

An-- tnr annolntment ot Addle brief address.sewer facilities for the new capi sioner. The resignation is effec-
tive April.: 15.

ing that if prosperity means "a
vast quantity, ot goods and serv

against diphtheria,-Inspecte- 245
for communicable diseases and Paine was mnner-u- p to RalphrtavtAcnn uten-daueht- er. aa adtol building be installed at the

time Court street, in front of the Moon; default decree of Judgment Landis was appointed superinices widely distributed." there aregave 146 tuberculin tests. This ministratrix. tendent of transportation Aprilno real barriers to Us realization.made a total of 1.261 people seen for 2936.74 against defendant. ,

John A. Wenker vs. Ray Lan

Williams in the contest for repub-
lican national committeeman In
1936. He plans to bring several
Eugene friends to the meeting

Martin L. Whitesell estate.; or 1. 1 935. but previously had serv

Examine Students
At Salem Heights

4H Clubs Included, Tests
Conducted by County

Health Officers ;S

since there is no shortage eitherbuilding, is widened. Same will
be done before June 1, the com-

mission states. .

by members of the staff. Four
milk plants and tour 'alries were der for E. O. Sarff, executor. 10 ed for a year as examiner for thedon, administrator of George W. of natural resources or man

sell an automobile, tenr ivuJohnson estate, et al; Artisans power.- inspected by the health depart- - with him. "
Sim MoTttUe CorporationLife association ts. Robert L.ment and 12 milk and 12 water Postofffce Clerk III William The three state senator candi Overhead" too High

An essential, however, is thehnnas. S5 ahares of PEPCU preJohnson et al; undertakings onsamples were taken. There were Massey, clerk, at the Salem post- - dates who will speak are Douglas
ferred stock snares ana nousenoiaappealno new cases of smallpox found office, is seriously ill at his nome free play of economic forces, the

speaker said.rnAih- - aDTtraisal. S2X.6Z4.1. U- - McKay, incumbent; Ronald Jones,
now state representative from thisLiquidation orders: Bank ofin the county larft week.

Woodhurn. liquidator to accept 1 eluding $2144.6 in .personal anahere and has been on fluty a
woek. Massey was transferred
here several years ago in an exTwo Boys Injured City first county, and fdwtn ' Keech. Salem

attorney. Robert E. Jones made it$35 from Peter J. DeGulre In lull $19,380 in real property.
aid men treated Jack Burris, 127S settlement of $65 note balance; Hen ben B. Kromling guardian-change which sent Charley -- Pal plain that any other candidates for

Physical examinations were
given vo 4H club members .and
students by the Marion county
department of health yesterday
at Salem Heights. The 4H stu

department. He will . return to
private business.

Arthur F. Harvey present chfef
of the traffic bureau, will assume
the post ot superintendent

in addition to han-
dling the duties of the traffic
bureau. , '

Wallace said no new employes
would be added to the operating
personnel ot the commission.

Harvey has been with the util-
ity commission continuously since
July 1. 192S.

Wallace commended Landis'
record in announcing his resigna-
tion. ,

North Summer street, for a brok offices to which these speakersmer- - of the local office to , Mas--en arm Sunday afternoon, and
Aurora State bank, liquidator to , hip; annual account of M. B.
permit action started by Minnie Kromllng. guardian, showing
and Clyde Battersby against Zeno f 355.95 balance brought forward

aspire will be given an opportunsey s former posi i iwhuuihuJack Truzall, route three, for mi
nor injuries. Young Burris frae ity to be heard.

If a previously successful manu-
facturer artificially increased his
office overhead by 40 percent, he
would be unable to compete, said
Mr. Read. But increase In public
spending has done just that, he
added; created a. 40 per cent
"political overhead", to burden all
productive enterprise. This, he
said. Is one but not the only bar-
rier to restoration, of prosperity.

Mr. Read announced in con

Falls. Bcnwao ana oiaers to so oy ue- - i from last accounting, no oiner To Read Platform dents were examined for the
health contest being sponsored by
the Marion county public health

tured his left arm near the wrist fault. --ointa. and 114.52 anent.Paint-Roofin- g. Mathis. 474 Ferry. Hugh A. Scott, chairman of thewhen he -- ran into Jack Causey Marriare Licenses local club's policy committee, willwith a --stiff arm" while playing Chickenpox Note d Fourteen read the platform recently formuParole Board to Meet Approx- - Harry C 1 1 n , 25, farmar anaTruxall was in
association. The four points on
which the contest will be decided
are home sanitation, physical
condition, immunity and health

Juredhen bTr penitentiary cases' will Ethel M. Warner 20 hou.eke.P-- uted by the committee and will
I TT7 O.I amv i a . . i . . .

v. i a . maii. ue consiaereo oy me state paroiei er, nom ot o"into a car near the intersection of clusion that the chambers of com""orr "" board at it. monthly meeting Justice Court record book. The six membersthe Dallas highway and Klngwood merce ot the Pacific coast areUy VJ J. W man "i""! I j i I . . nf.h.i

receiye comments and suggestions
for changes from the floor. Dis-
puted points will be submitted to
a vote ot the membership, Scott
said. The completed platform will

. j . ... stit Hire a uursuij, v. n. uwuw, pri-- Qeorce unruiopucr scoring the highest will be namedHeights road, r launcning a study of this "po-
litical overhead" and will conduct

Molt to Address
COP in Illinois

winners.said the cases had been 'isolated secretary to Governor Charles given 24 hours to plead to charge
H. Martin announced yesterday. automobUe whUe.nd a addittonal cases were er-- of driving anPabco Roofs-Elfatro- jn. PW4a-50- There were 14 boys and 13 comparative aurveya in all com

under influence of intoxicating later be submitted to the resolu-
tions committee of the state club munities in an eiiort to arriveAviation Enlistment Open Op girls or the 4H club who were

examined and were reported asliauor. at a solutionportunity for enlistment in the Jailed. Traffic Charges Wes-- barry, president of Evangelistic Jim Chandler and vern Larson; being in fine physical conditionfor their use in drawing up a state
program.aviation branch of the nary is re larceny of gasoline charged;lev L. Imel. 24, arrested by atate churches of France and Switxer

ported by F. 0. Ehrstrom, recruit Thirty-nin- e other children were
examined. 21 given vaccinations.Robert Jones said candidates Prison's Inmatespolice, was deliTered to the sher-- 1 land, will apeak at the Immanuel Chandler, aged 1, certified o

ing officer stationed at Corrallis. iffa office yesterday to serve Baptist church, corner Hasel and Juvenile court and Larson, after for other offices will be Invited to 12 tuberculin tests and twoIn a letter to The Statesman Ehr time in Jail in lieu of paying a Academy, Thursday night at 7: SO Schicks.pleading guilty, given 30-da- y sus-
pended Jail sentence and placedstrom advises that four classes of

speak at other club meetings be-

tween now and the primaries. The
speakers at tonlght'a meeting will Decrease to 1050o clock. The public is invited.$10 fine on a traffic law viola At Auburn Tuesday

tion For a similar oi- - on probation for six montas.enlisted men will be assembled
during April and May at the naval The health department will

William Lang--; S5.se line,- - laii- - continue giving examinations this

RepresentatiTe James W. Motl
has been invited to deliver the
address before the Illinois state
republican convention at Elgin on
March 9, and has accepted. The
address will be broadcast on east-
ern stations.- -

Mott has recently been actlre
in hearings of the naval affairs
committee on naval defenses and
has been working to prevent re-
ciprocal treaties which would in-

jure the position of western fil-

bert, growers.

discuss different topics, rather
than debate upon a single topic,
Jones indicated.

Galf Casualty Frank Chatas.
proprietor of the- - Quelle, suffered
a cut on his forehead which re

Inc to stop. week. This morning students at
fens and $5 fine. John Jaca mc-Clea- n,

21, also was committed to
jaiL

air station Pensaeola. for one-ye-ar

course in aviation. He de-

scribes the Florida station as "the
Edith Marie Amort; fl line, the Auburn school will be glten

falling to stoo. vaccinations and immunisations.quired six stitches, when struck
by a golf club in . the hands ofbest aviation school in the world.1 John Fetsch: plea or suiity.Damp wash Se. Thrift wash 6c.

full laundry aervt.e. EJLgle Ltan- - This afternoon 4H examinations.

The population at the Oregon
state penitentiary decreased from
1080 on January 31. 1 S7. to
1050 on the same date this year,
prison officials advised Corernor
Charles H. Martin yesttrday. '

There also was a decrease in

case continued to March 14 fora fellow-play- er on the Salem Golf Bridges Probing pre-scno- ol and infant examtnaHarold Smith Hart Harold Y onder new management.dry, club course Monday. sentence, charge or operating Uons and Immunizations will beSmith, principal of the school t I phone 9450 motor yehlcle with defectire given at Mt. Angel. A clinic isPleases Martinbrakes.sisters, ure.. ana a son or s. ju
Smith. 744 North Cottage street. scheduled for St. lncent dePaulBirths James W. Ireland, 17; certified Wednesday morning and la the

to Juvenile court, charge ot oper
Hear Glee President Bruce

Baxter of Willamette university
received a telegram at the close
of Freshman Glee Saturday night

afternoon toxoids and vaccina
was badly cut about the face and
neck when his automobile struck
a horse on the Wapinltla cutoff.

Governor Charles H. Martinating cat with defectiTO muffler.Nets To Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
G. Nets. 1795 South 12th. a son. tions will be given at the Wash

ington grade school.yesterday expressed himself asAlvln B. Tellefsen: 5 line, nofrom Mr. and Mrs. T. J. DeLaneyaccording to word received by his Richard Stanley, born February license plate charge, and 5. fine. Students from Donald, Whiteof San Mateo. Calif., formerly of

100 Varieties gal em-Gro-

Rose Bushes

20C t. 40C
Climbers 25c to 50c

Grafted Rhododendrons

father. Smith, who had" been vis 15 at the Salem General hospital.
highly pleased with the recent
action of the Immigration offi-

cers in calling a hearing at San
charge of driving car with four and Aurora schools win be exSalem that they had heard tneiting here and was en route to persons in front seat.Begun To Mr. and Mrs.

P. Segun, 142 S Fir. a daugh amined at Aurora Thursday!glee and Songmen and thoughtSisters, was taken to Manpin --Francisco April 25, to deterClark Anderson: preliminaryit was Tery gooa.Several stitches were required to mine whether Harry Bridges. CIOter. Jacauelyn Rochelle, born hearing on charge of larceny ot
close the wounds. -

morning. From 0 to 11 Saturday
morning immunizations, vaccina-
tions and tuberculin tests will be
given at the health department.

Hon Name Filed G. D. Fong March 4 at the Bungalow Mater- - aid money belonging to Frank leader, shall be deported,

DAPHNES

90c to$250
Camellias

(Full of bloom bods.)
Flowering Jap Plum Trees

75c t. $1.50
Jap Quince, Forsythia (Gol-
den Bella), Beauty Bash,
Jap Honeysuckle and hun-
dreds . of other flowering
shrubs. -

Dwarf Boxwood for Edging

A deportation warrant wasnity home. Coffman set for 1:30 p. m., March $2.00Luts florist. 1 J7S N. Lib. Ph tSSX of Portland and louis r oo oi
Salem yesterday filed their cer- - served on Bridges at Baltimore, up15.

Municipal Court ML. last week.
Evans To Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Daniel Evans, route three Salem,
a daughter, Lois Virginia, born

state tiflcate of assumed business name,Authority Lacking The "It looks to me as though theClifton Terry, operating a mo immigration authorities hare out Recruiting Opens
For two Stations

Glad Bulbs

20C & 25cFebruary 26 at the Bungalow Ma
land board is without authority
to exchange lands within its graz-
ing districts for lands in the nor

tor yehlcle while under the Influ
as Willamette Hop Co., witn
County Clerk Boyer. The prop-

erty Involved is located In Mar-

ion county near Buena Vista.
doz.ternity home. witted Secretary of Labor per

kins." Governor Martin said.Landers To Mr., and Mrs.
C- - Landers, route three Sa Foes of Bridges contend he isthern tier of Oregon counties,

Lewis Griffith, secretary of the
board reported Monday. The ex

ence of intoxicating liquor, fined
$100; 30 days in jail suspended
to one year's probation; driver's
license revoked for one year; and
committed to jail to serve out

Sergeant Joseph Scarpa of thea communist.Glee Clubs on Air The boys lem, a daughter, Carrol . Angle,
Grafted lilacs

$1.00 (.$1.75army recruiting office here anand alrls' glee clubs of uanoy born February 15. $1.00 doz.hlah school, directed by Miss Fay nounced ' yesterday that recruitpleaded not guilty, to appear atthe fine.
Sparks ot Salem, will sing OTer 4 p. m. today.

Wilson To Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
B. Wilson, route two Salem, a
son, Robert Floyd, born February

James Noble, drunk, forfeited ing has Just resumed for two sta-
tions only: bandsmen for serviceradio atation KOAU tonignt at Alvim M. Grlner, disorderly conS10 bail.

730 o'clock in connection with a duct, pleaded not guilty, to ap26 at the Salem General hospital. in Hawaii and two clerks for Fort
Stevens.J. Rossen, peddling neckties

without a license, five days in jail pear at 4 p. m. today.program sponsored by the state

Let Us Figure on Your New Planting.
Open Sunday 10:30 till 4:00.

Knight Pearcy Nursery
375 S. Liberty - 1V, Blks. South of Armory - Ph. 3212

SlddaU To Mr. and Mrs.
W. SIddall, route seTen Sa George Thomason, disorderlydepartment of education. suspended. These are the first openings In

army service In several weeks,conduct, forfeited bail of S10.Harry S. Mosher, defectivelem, a daughter, Jeanette LuCity Gets Deed The Oregon since which time only applicationsTotal ball collected on over

change ot these lands had been re-
quested by a large group of Ore-
gon educators interested in build-
ing up the state irreducible school
fund.

School Board Meets The Sa-
lem school board will hold a
routine session at 7:30 o'clock
tonight at the administration
building. A report is expected as
to completion of the deal where-
by the district is to trade the old
Yew Park school site at 13 th and
Mission streets for a future sen-

ior high building location south
of the Leslie junior high grounds.

brakes, fined $1.cille. I born February 28 at thePulp 4b Paper company last night for enlistment have been possible.time parking tags, $27.Al Wright, disorderly conduct.Salem General hospital.
tendered the city council a quit
claim deed to that part of Trade

"Vhat cigarettestreet that it has been using. In
return the city is to Tacate the
alley In block 45 ot Mill street--

Fowl Bill Tabled On a motion
by Alderman W. D. ETans, the SKU GUIS QD01 G2 UGHLeague to Meet A regional city council last night again ta

"meeting of the league of Oregon bled the anti-fo-wl slaughtering
ordinance this time nntil the

do the tobacco

growers smoke

themselves?"

cities will be held in Salem March
30. a letter read before the coun first meeting in April.
cil last "night indicates. Similar
meetings are being held in Other Clnb No. 4 The public is In-

vited to attend tonlght'a meeting
in the Highland school building of
Townsend club No. 4. The meeting

IONE REO, Hollywood's Daring Movie Stunt
Chi, after a hazardous feat asked for a
Camel. And that led to the question: Tve
noticed that you're a steady Camel smoker.
Hiss Reed. Do yon have definite reasons for
preferring them to other cigarette?

cities that are members of the
league, the purpose of which are
for instruction . and enlightening
of city" officers. "Caniels by alaieClub , Xo. 12 Townsend --club

I- -

opens at 7:30 p. m.

No License, Charge Everett
Scott, 295 Pine street, was ar-

rested by city officers and charged
with i operating a motor vehicle
without an operator's license.

No.-1-
2 will meet tonight at 7:30

o'clock at Wesley hall. Jason Lee majority'say planters
church, according to William Mc- -
Kinney, club president.

who know the kinds

' -

z.

Ob ituary of tobacco bought by

each popular cigarette.Shorey
William Shorey, 64, at the res

-- rv

f f. -idence on route three, Sunday,
March 6. Survived by widow. T. N. Williams,

well-know-n grow--
er, of Winchester,

Moon,
Mrs. Agnes B. Moon,- 8,

passed away Monday, March 7,
at the residences 772 North Win-
ter street. Survived by husband.
O. W. Moon, two aons. Dr. Max
A. Moon and Harold C. Moon,
one sister, Mrs. Doug Minto, and
a grandson, John Bacon, all ot
Salem. Funeral announcements
later by the Clough-Barrlc- k com-
pany; . ... ..-

-

Mrs.; Uxma Shorey; four sons,
Guy, Elwin and Marion, all of
Westfir, Gerald of Salem; four

THIS SHOWS Miss Reed in one of her
oaring stunts leaping from a speeding
car to a locomotive. "I know what hard
work is," she says. "Many a time I've
been thankful for that cheery lift X get
withaCameL" '

sisters, Mrs. Rose Scherwlts of
Ogalala, Neb., Mrs. James Hay

Kentucky, saya:
"A planter Jbtotps

tobacco. My last
crop was the best

laMMaaMfBBaVMamf.-A.Vhw.U- 4
HERE'S MISS REED'S ANSWER "Yes, indeed, I
certainly bavt. Camels are distinctly, different in
sol many ways. Going through my stunts over and
over Is a severe test of healthy nerves. I smoke
Camels all through the day, and my nerves don't
feet die least bit frayed. Being so mild, they are
gentle to soy throat too. After a meal, I enjoy
Camels 'for digestion's sake. You see in so
many ways. Camels mgrt with me."

of Redondo Beach, Calif;, Mrs.
Ida Chapman and Mrs. Hattle

DARINQT Yes! Foolhardy? Hot ln RttJ knurs wit Mi Jz.
And she is careful la her choice ofa cigarette, because, as she says: "It
means a toe to me to know that my cigarette gnts with me I"Schmelxel. both ot Los Angeles:

brother, PhUbert Shorey, also of
Los ; Angeles.' Services will be

I ever had and the Camel people
bought my best leaf tobacco. There
isn't any question where the more
expensive tobaccos go. They're in
Camel cigarettes."

held from the Clough-Barrlc- k Million ot other people find
thnt Cmels glvo them what they went Intmoklngl aravehapel Tuesday. March 8, at 1:30

p.m. Rev. Dean Poindexter will
officiate. Interment Beicrest
Memorial park. mi

of life. If yon are not now enjoying
Camels, perhaps you, too, will find
that it means a lot to smoke Cam-

els the cigarette that is made
Kenagy

ef finer, MOKE

DCPENSTVX

T0SACCC3
--Tartis. and

Denmtio.

It's Camels for star stunt girl lone
Reed! It's Camels for the famous
diving erpert Commander XHs

berg! And for golf champion Ralph
Guldahl; speed flier Roscoe Turner;
gad men and women la all walks

Marilyn Jean Kenagy, 4, In the

- - McElroy
Corlius McElroy, 80, late res-

ident of 235 East Wilson street.
Father of Mrs. E. D. FaTwell,
&hedd; Mrs. Elsie Russell : of
Michigan; Mrs. C. E. Caldwell ot
Salem; Mrs. H. F. Crosswhlte of
Bend; and Mrs. Virgil Cornelius
of Coouille. Brother of Embrose
McElroy of Illinois; Funeral cor-

tege will leave 3the Terwllliger
Funeral home Wednesday at
12:30 p.m. for Albany, where ser-
vice will be from Fisheri Bra-de- n

parlors at 2 p.m. Interment
at Sand Ridge cemetery, -.

; Y' Forrest
Marion Forrest, S3, at

the residence Monday. March 7.
Survived by widow, Mrs.
ine Forrest; daughters, Mrs. Min-'n- le

Moore and Mrs. Anna A.

Top prices, that's
what J. B. Jackson,
successful planter,
got from the Camel
buyer last year.
"Camel buyers don't
bur just any tobacco

Albany' hospital, March . Sur from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS, Turltiih and Domestic,vived by parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas Kenagy . of Salem; a
brother, Kenneth Kenagy; sister,

:it?i:H-- . i? fiJI:Shirler Kenagy: grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mlshler and
Mrs. Kenagy. all of Albany. Ser
vices will be held from the Walk

they pay more to get the betU .

That means finer tobaccos are
used for Camels. I say quality has
got to be grown in tobacco. That's
why I smoke Camels."

er & Howell Funeral home at
z:20 o'clock Tuesdyr-Marc- h 8.
Rev.' Arno Q. Wenlger - 111 offi-
ciate. Concluding services at Bel- -Pierce, both of Salem, Mrs. Mil-

dred Taylor of Portland; sons W.
ward Forrest ot Lyons and Stan- -

crest Memorial park.- -

" ". Ciirisiensem r:it it Forrest of The Dalles. Ten
1X2 CCSXhC!i Miss Reed Lta cookies
,..danclar..outdoor sports. And Camelsl

fHollywood leemt to hart t deddtd prt
rence for Camels aha says. "I notc that

to many of the stars prefer Camelar

rrandchildren also survive. Ser--

CCUSLE-riATUI- E CAa CARAVAN

Two great shows 'JsckOakis CoQa"aa4
Bsasy Goodmaa's'Swias School" in eae
bat, tam tllad aoas. aVnrr Tm Jty w S-.- pm
H.S.T, S:30 pm C.T, 740 pm 09

.pat F.S.T, ever Cobnabia Mcrweck.

In this city March 7, Andrew
Christensen f ?25U Northt. will be held from the

Tm planter,"
says Vertner Hat-to-n,

; who 4haa
grown tobacco for
25 years. 'Camel
bought the best
grades of my last

rtnrirh-Barric- k. chapel Wednes-- I
R2it. urareh . at 1:30 p.m. In- -'

Church street, aged 28 years. Fa-
ther of Mrs. Florence Mcintosh
ot Salem, Mrs. Anna C Jolls of
San Francisco, Calif., and George

torment lOOF cemetery, ' near
Turner. Rev. Robert A. Hutchln
son will officiate. - : - ?c-- m' air-n-ilChristensen ot Walla Walla,

Wash. Also' survived by t o a r
grandchildren and one great

crop. Paid a high price for my
finest grades. I smoke ' Camels
because I know there isn't any
substitute for more expensivegrandchild. Funeral lerricet, un

r r ax iVi wm:der the direction of W. T. Rlgdon
company, will be held from the

Cut Flowers and
Plants

JAY 3I0RRIS, Florist
' PfaoM 8637 -

Hlnkle Funeral : home at Tilla
mook: on Thtfrsday, March 10, at
1 : 2 n. n.. Committal services in
IOOF cemetery at TUiamooa. -


